WEEKLY SUPER SIX $ MEAL DEAL

half sandwich and 8 oz. of soup

$6.00

BREAKFAST
sensible selection breakfast: egg and cheese on wheat english muffin
$2.39

self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats
vary

hot breakfast cereal and grits
$1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

LUNCH
soup of the day: garden vegetable soup
$2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

butcher baker: apple cider glazed pork
$8.25

create: sweet potato and black bean chili
$0.47/oz

chef jet: asian beef with sweet and sour sauce
$8.69

2mato: meat lovers calzone
$5.19

sensible selection salad: corn & black bean salad
$0.47/oz

---

BREAKFAST
sensible selection breakfast: egg and cheese on wheat english muffin
$2.39

self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats
vary

hot breakfast cereal and grits
$1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

LUNCH
soup of the day: tomato basil bisque
$2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

butcher baker: apple cider glazed pork
$8.25

create: baked pork loin with apple cranberry sauce
$0.47/oz

chef jet: asian beef with sweet and sour sauce
$8.69

2mato: meat lovers calzone
$5.19

sensible selection salad: corn & black bean salad
$0.47/oz

---

BREAKFAST
sensible selection breakfast: egg and cheese on wheat english muffin
$2.39

self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats
vary

hot breakfast cereal and grits
$1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

LUNCH
soup of the day: curried rice and lentil
$2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

butcher baker: eggplant portobello provolone sub
$7.75

create featuring: chicken tikka masala and baked coconut curry fish
$0.47/oz

chef jet: pork char Siu with oyster sauce
$8.69

2mato: italian market stromboli
$5.19

sensible selection salad: white bean kale salad
$0.47/oz

---

BREAKFAST
sensible selection breakfast: egg white and cheese on english muffin sandwich
$2.39

self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats
vary

hot breakfast cereal and grits
$1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

LUNCH
soup of the day: vegetable beef barley
$2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

butcher baker: nicoise tuna salad on focaccia
$7.75

create: pho
$8.69

chef jet: black bean beef
$8.69

sensible selection salad: baked tofu
do not serve

---

BREAKFAST
sensible selection breakfast: egg white and cheese on english muffin sandwich
$2.39

self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats
vary

hot breakfast cereal and grits
$1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

LUNCH
soup of the day: vegetarian minestrone
$2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

butcher baker: beef, mushroom, blue cheese baguette
$7.75

create: fish market
$0.47/oz

chef jet: thai curry vegetable and tofu
$8.69

2mato: sicilian calzone
$5.19

sensible selection salad: red onion, tomato and cucumber salad
$0.47/oz

---

Wednesday, November 28, 2018

BREAKFAST
sensible selection breakfast: egg and cheese on wheat english muffin
$2.39

self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats
vary

hot breakfast cereal and grits
$1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

LUNCH
soup of the day: curried rice and lentil
$2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

butcher baker: eggplant portobello provolone sub
$7.75

create featuring: chicken tikka masala and baked coconut curry fish
$0.47/oz

chef jet: pork char Siu with oyster sauce
$8.69

2mato: italian market stromboli
$5.19

sensible selection salad: white bean kale salad
$0.47/oz

---

Thursday, November 29, 2018

BREAKFAST
sensible selection breakfast: egg white and cheese on english muffin sandwich
$2.39

self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats
vary

hot breakfast cereal and grits
$1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

LUNCH
soup of the day: vegetable beef barley
$2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

butcher baker: nicoise tuna salad on focaccia
$7.75

create: pho
$8.69

chef jet: black bean beef
$8.69

sensible selection salad: baked tofu
do not serve

---

Friday, November 30, 2018

BREAKFAST
sensible selection breakfast: egg white and cheese on english muffin sandwich
$2.39

self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats
vary

hot breakfast cereal and grits
$1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

LUNCH
soup of the day: vegetarian minestrone
$2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

butcher baker: beef, mushroom, blue cheese baguette
$7.75

create: fish market
$0.47/oz

chef jet: thai curry vegetable and tofu
$8.69

2mato: sicilian calzone
$5.19

sensible selection salad: red onion, tomato and cucumber salad
$0.47/oz

---

CHEF TABLES with chef nestor tuesdays in 10B1

MONTHLY FEATURES

power up your meal with superfood sides

don't mess with delicious seasonal side dishes

---

nice thai
$12.69

---

breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats

---

hot breakfast cereal and grits

---

soup of the day: tomato basil bisque

---

butcher baker: apple cider glazed pork

---

create: baked pork loin with apple cranberry sauce

---

chef jet: asian beef with sweet and sour sauce

---

2mato: meat lovers calzone

---

sensible selection salad: corn & black bean salad

---

soup of the day: curried rice and lentil

---

butcher baker: eggplant portobello provolone sub

---

create featuring: chicken tikka masala and baked coconut curry fish

---

chef jet: pork char Siu with oyster sauce

---

2mato: italian market stromboli

---

sensible selection salad: white bean kale salad

---

soup of the day: vegetable beef barley

---

butcher baker: nicoise tuna salad on focaccia

---

create: pho

---

chef jet: black bean beef

---

sensible selection salad: baked tofu
do not serve

---

soup of the day: vegetarian minestrone

---

butcher baker: beef, mushroom, blue cheese baguette

---

create: fish market

---

chef jet: thai curry vegetable and tofu

---

2mato: sicilian calzone

---

sensible selection salad: red onion, tomato and cucumber salad

---

café phone number: (301) 496-2929

food service director: kenneth mcmaster / kenneth.mcmaster@compass-usa.com

executive chef: nestor nacipucha / nestor.nacipucha@compass-usa.com

weekday hours: 6:30am-3:00pm, Monday-Friday